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Why ADR?
• Onlyi-2%oflawsuitsendupwithajury
verdict.
• Costs and time involved drive most disputes
to settle.
• Disputes are resolved with:
- privately negotiated settlement
-facilitated settlement (mediation)
-arbitrated settlement
(or a combination of these methods)
A

Types of ADR
1. Arbitration
•
•
•

Final and binding
Decided by "experienced neutrals"
Rules and procedures can be tailored to
suit the specific industry or dispute
• Provides an expedited process with
minimal discovery and less formality
than litigation.

Types of ADR
Arbitration (continued)
Federal Arbitration Act 9 U.S.C. § 1-16 (1994)
applies if it involves a maritime transaction or
interstate commerce
If not, see Revised Uniform Arbitration Act
N.C.G.S. 1-569.1-31 (2004)
Under both statutes arbitration clauses are
"valid, irrevocable and enforceable save upon
such ground as exist at law or equity for the
revocation of any contract." 9 U.S.C. § 2;
N.C.G.S. §i-569.6(a)

Tj^es of ADR
. Mediation
•
•
•
•
•

Usually voluntary fbut see. N.C. G. S. §
7A-38.1)
Non-binding
Neutral mediator helps the parties
negotiate and resolve disputes
"Facilitated Settlement Negotiations"
Non-adversarial

T5TDes of ADR
Mediation (continued)
Often helps preserve an on-going
relationship
Can provide creative solutions outside
win/lose of courtroom
Compromise is the focus
Can provide preview of litigation or
reality check for clients

Types of ADR
Other Forms of ADR
A. Step Clauses specify deadlines for
negotiation, mediation, and arbitration
- Gives firm timeline with defined trigger points
allows for voluntary settlement and/or
mediation before required arbitration

B. Appraisal/Valuation
-

Used when there is a transfer of ownership
interest
Anytime there is a desire for independent
determination of value

T)^es of ADR
Other Forms of ADR (continued)
C. Other types of ADR mentioned in
the mediation rules
i)Neutral Evaluation -Rule ii
• Done early on, gives value, identifies
strengths/ weaknesses

Iv'f RULE 11.

RULES FOR NEUTRAL
EVALUATION

if" 'i^-Nature of Neutral Evaluation. Neutral evalas informal, abbreviated presentation of facts
}; '»a fesucs by the parties to an evaluator at an early
of lhe,case. The neutral eraluator is responsiKi;l|e Br, evaluating the strengths and weaknesses of the
prwiding emdid assessment of liability, settleSf^jrol-ralue, and a dollar value or range of potential
if the case pi\)ceeds to trial. The evailuator is
J«alS)r.responsib!e for identifymg areas of agreement
disagr^ent aod suggesting necessarj' and apJlppijatP discOT'eiy.
, When Conference is to be Held. As a guiding
fej^naple, the neutral evaluation conference should be
it an early stage of the case after the time for
lipTOng of atssrers has expred but in advance of the
ji'e^^tion of tte dieco^'ery period.
SJIC.* I'c&rConference Submissions. No later than
^
(20).days prior to the date established for the
e^'aluation confei-ence to begin, each party
Jjl^,furnish the evaluator with written information
^^Bojitthe case, and shall at the same time certify to
^jjiejK'alnator that they served a copy of such sumP^'jon all'-other parties to the case. The infoiinalirovided to the evaluator and the other parties
Jrl^uhdcf shall be a summary of the significant facts
Ij^lsaies in the party's rase, sh^ not be more than
•S
pag® in lengA, and shall have attached to it
'£|ipi£S of any documents supporting the parties' sumi'Tini7l'' lnfonnation provideid to the evaluator and to
•Hfether parti® pursuant to this paragraph shall not
¥ .1)6 tiled with the Coort.

modify the procedures required by these rules for
neutral evaluation.
G.

Evaluator'g Duties.

(1) Bvaluoior's opmm; statamnl. At the begin
ning of the conference the evahiator shall define and
desaibe the following points to the partic.<i ni addition
to those matters set out in Rule lO.O.^Xb):

Rule 11

(a) The fact Aat the neutral evaluation confer
ence is not a trial, the evaluator is not a judge, the
evaluator's opinions are not binding on any party,
and the parties retain their right to trial if they do
not reach a setiJement
(b) The fact that any settlement reached will be
only by mutual Kinsent of the Parties.
(2) Oral report to parties by evaluator. In addition
to the written report to the (3oui-t required under
these j-ules, at the conclusion of the neuti^ evaluation
conference the evaluator shall issue an oral report to
the pai-ties advising them of hia or her opinions of the
case. Such opinion shaE include a candid assessment
of liability, estimated settlement value, and the
sti'engths and wisaknesses of each party's claims if the
case procced.«! to triaL The oral report shall also
contain a suggested settlement or di.sposition of the
ease and the reas<3ns thei-efore. The evaluator shall
not reduce his or her oral report to writing, and shall
not inform the C!ourt thereof.
(3) Report <)f evaluator to court Within ten (10)
days after the completion of the neuti-al evaluation
conference, the evaluator shall file a written report
with the Court using an AOC foim The evaluator's
report shall inform the court when and where the
evaluation was held, the names of those who attended,
and the names of any party, attorney, or insurance
company representative known to the evaluator to
have been ateent from the neutral evaluation without
permission. The report shall also inform the court
whether or not an agreement upon all issues ^vas
reached by the parties and, if so, state the name of the
person(s) designated to file the consent judgment or
voluntiiry dismissal(s) wth the court Lwal rales
shall not i-equire the evahiator to send a copy of any
agi-eement reached by the parties to the court.

^,D.' Rcpllei to Pre-Cotifcrence Submissions. No
ihan ttai (10) days prior to the date establi.shed
^yihi! neutral evaluation conference to begin any
P^i^.'may, but is not required to, send addition^
v'^'ftcn iiifoimation not exceeding three (3) pages in
|i^fength,to the evaluator, responding to the submission
<v'of ta opposing party. The response shall be served
^jm^-oftcr parties and the party sending such re
s'
'shall certify such service to the evaluator, but
' suiliresponae shall not be filed with the Court.
a'fcr *
Conference Procedure. Prior to a neutral
•^^nation ttmfgrence, the evaluator may request addi^ gtol wriUen information from any party. At the
*,_*conIerenre, the evaluator may address questions to
parties and gii'e them an opportunity to complete
t thfe summaries witsh a taief oral statement.

H. Evaluator's Authority tu Assist Ncjfotintions. If all parties to the neutral evaluation confer
ence request and agree, the evaluator raay a-ssist the
parties in settlement discussions.

F. .Modification of Procedure. Subject to ap
proval of Use evaluator, the paJtia? may agree to

[Adopted effective Nowmber 21, 2002; Amended Effeetive
Mui-ch 4, 2004.1
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*'• : RUtE 11. RULES FOR NEUTRAL
EVALUATION

modify the procedures required by these rules for
neutral evaluation.
Ci Rv«liiofn»'<! rtntmc

A. Nature of Neutral Evaluation* Neutral eval
uation is an informal, abbreviated presentation of facts
ind iasues by the parties to an evaluator at an early
;^ge of the case. The neutral evaluator is responsif e for evaluating the strengths and weakncwsses of the
pi'oviding candid assessment of liability^ settle&
pfit value, and a dollar value or range of potential
^M'ds if the case proceeds to trial. The ev^uator is
&o responsible for identi^ing are^us of agreement
i^d disagreement and suggesting necessary and ap-j^priate discovery.
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H. Evaluatoi^'s Authority to Assist Negotia
tions. If all parties to the neutral evaluation confer
ip•' ence request and agree, tie evaluator may assist the
1 parties in settlement discussions.
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lAdopted effective November 21, 2002; Amended Effective

March 4,2004>]

F. .Modificalion of Procedure. Subject to approva! of the cvaluaUM-, the parUe.s may agree to

lAdoptcd effective November 21, 2002: Amended ECfecuve
March 4, 2004.]

Types of ADR
Other Forms of ADR (continued)
C. Other types of ADR mentioned in
the mediation rules
2)Summary Trials-Rule 13
• Jury or "Judge"; combine with settlement
conference

RUT.E 13. RULES FOR
SUMMARY TRIALS
In a suinmai^ bench trial, evidence is presented in
a summary iashioa to a presiding officer, who shall
render a verdict. In a suramai'y jiny trial, evidence is
presented in—summaz-y fashion to a privately pro
cured jury, which shall render a verdict The god of
suniinary trials is to obtain an accural-e prediction of
the ultimate verdict of a full civil U-ial as an aid to the
parties and their settlement efforts.
Rule 23 of the General Rules of Practice also pro
vide for summary jur}' trials. Wliilc parties may
request of the Court permission to utilize that process,
it may not be substituted in lieu of mediated settle
ment confei'ences or other procedui-es outlined in
these rules.
A. Pre->Summai7 Trial Conference.
Piuor to the summaiy trial, counsel for the paiiies
shall attend a conference with the presiding officer
selected by the parties pursuant to Rule 10.0.(10).
That presiding officer shall issue an order which shall:
(1) Confirm the completion of discovery or set a
date for the completion;

Rule 13

Sule 13

SUPBmOR COURT CIVIL ACTIONS

® (Wer that all statanents made by eonnsd in
tliB !5umniai>' trM shall be founded on admissible
evidence, either doajmented by dep08itj«B or other
discovffi7 previously filed and sewed, or by nffidavits
of (he Wit35CJ>!ieR;

order. These jurors shall complete a (jnestionosirt
previously stipulated to by the parties. Eighfea
juKffS or such lesser innnber as the parties aglw
shall BUbinit to questiora'ng by 850 prcsidhig offirar;
aixl each part^' for such time as is eUovtsid pm-snaiitUij
the Summary Trial Pre-trial Orders Each party flirf t
then have three peremptory chaUengwl to he tJtoaj
alternately, beginning with the plfdnUff. Foiloaiiithe eserdse of all [leremptory chiiUfinges, the fml;
ttvelve- seated jurors, or such lesser hnmher as ihe»
parties may agree, shall constifeute -the panel

(S) Schedule all outst^ding moticms far hearii®
(4) Sat dates by which the partisg «ehaagi';
(a) A. list of parties' respectiva issuM »nd eontmQ'ons for trial;
Cb) A preview of the
jn't-^entafion, including notatiotM! m to the documeat (&s. .depasiaon,
affidavit. Seticr, contfaet) which .wppoits to «vid«ati«ry statament;
(e) All dueuaeots or other evidMce jipon which
esdi party vriU, rely in making
pceEeiiation; ai^
(d5 All exhibits to be presented at th* summary
trial.
(&5 Set the date by wWch the parttoa shall enter a
sitipalatioa, subject to the preriding ofitear's approval,
ifetailing the time ailowttljle for jury sel®tion, opetdng
watwaentB, the presentatioa cf erfdence, and dosing
Bi^jnaeats (total Uuse is lisuaBy limited fe one day);
(5) Eaablish a prqcsdiM by which private, jtoid
jurors will he located and assembled by the fiartJiES if
a sammaty jury trial is t« held anil s^sHib' date by
w.Kich the pai-ti^ shall giibtnit agreed .iipon jury instnictiDnsi, jury sacction questiminaire. and the numte of potential jaroi-s to be que.>itionpd and seated;
(7) Sd a date for the sunanaixja^tri.nl; pml
CB) AddressB such ^er matters a» are nectary'to
place the matter in a poitore for sananary uial.
B. Presidine OfTicfcr -to lasme Order If Parties
Unable to Agree. If tlw paities ae unable hi agree
upon the dates and procadures get out in SMtion A. of
Uiiis Ri^ the presiding officer shall issue an ortfcr
which, ^dnsses aD muttm necessary to. place ttie
case in a posture for amnraary trial
C. Stipulatisn to a Bindb^ Saniniiny Trtal. At
any time prior to the reriderfag of the-eer^fict, -the
pakiea may stipulate that tJia Kommajy trial ise Wad
ing and the verdici."become a- Snai jat^ment. The
parties
^ make a bindfM.tftMoT Bp-oemeBt••vherrfn a verdict below a.stii)M»icd floor or above a
atipuliited ceiling would to nijected in fi:vor of tj«
floitt- orcelirig.
D. Evidentiiay Motions. Counsel lhall exchange
and ate motion in limine and other sritotiMy mat
ters, wijich shall be heard prior to the
Oniasel
shall agi'ee prior to the hearing of said motioris as t«
wiiether tlui pre^dlng o£Becr*s roBtigs will bo binding
in al! subsequent heartngSi or tioh-biridSng and limited
to the ^imnkjy trial.
E. Jury Selection. In the case of a .summary jury
trisi, potential jurors shall be •sekctert in accoi-dance
«ith tte procedure set out in the [n-B-sumniai^' trial

After the jury is seated, the presiding officer a".
biaSier d!a:ret3on, raay deserite the fe-uea and proems
dures to be used in presenting the sumauirj'jurj' lii®'Tfie jury shall not be infoiwd of t^ non-buaiis.nature of the proceedii^, so ^ not to dirainBli tii^'
seriousness witti which the)' confer the matter
in the event the parties later stipnlats to a bindinfJ
proceeding.
P. Presentation of Evidence aad Arguments of.
Counsel. Each party inny
a brief opening,
statement, following wliicb each side shall preacni iS
case within the time limits Set in the' SgSnmarj' Trisl.
PrB-trfad Order. Each party may reserve 0 portion ol"
its time for rebuttal or surrebattal evidence. .Al
though dosiBg arguments are generally omitted, sulr
ject to ttie jOTsidiag officer's discretjon .and the psr^
ties' agreement, each party may be aIlo«i:d to nB!(t»
dosing arguments -wi^n the time limits previiraslj;
festablfeihed.
'
Evidence shail be presented in Bumsnsiy fashion If''
the attorneys for each party without live testimony.
WJrere tbe credibili^ of a witjwss is .important tl« ^
•sritness may testift' in pereon or 1^ video depositioiu
An statements of counaal shall be founded on eviiioite [
that would be admissible at trial and documented by •

prior discovBiy.

|

AfBdavits oitered into csvidence sh^ be served npte.
oppi^ing fsrties far endugh in ad\-«^eo .of the
^
ceeding to allow time for af&Bts to isc dcpte«6<
CaansS
r^ portions of the a6po.sition 10 flit ^
jtiry. Fhotograptef ejdiibita, docaraentiiry evidence^
and accurate Simm^ies of evidence thwugh charfe".
diagyaitis, evident notebooks, ir ofter visu-ii ineaw "
are encouraged, but shaD be stipoiated by both partia •
it approved by the presiding oiilce;'.
G,. Jury Charge. In a summaiy juiy Wal, folW- '.
ing the presentation of evidence by boUi partiM, 1^
paisiding oflfar shall give a brief charge to the jaiy,
relying oa predetermined jupr instnicSotis and sacl •
addilional instructions Ss the' presidipf officcr dccta,:
appropriate.
»

9S

H. Deliberation and Verdict. In a snmmaryjiaT»
trial, the pimiflng officer ^>^1 inform the jurors ihi
thay aiwulti attempt to return a unanimous verdin.
The jsily shall be given a verdict form stipulated wbr
Hie parB&s or approved liy the pre.sidtag ofiicer. Tae

Rule

*'fbrm may mclude specific inteiTOgatories, a general
S^&biliiy ii^uiry and/or an inquiiy as to damages. If,
=>ilcr diliEent efforts and a reasonable time, the jury is
^laahie: to reatA a unanimous v«^t, the presicUng
lofiiccT may recall the jurors and encourage them to
' reach a veJ^ict quickly, and/or inform tliem that they
Cinay reton seps^e verdicts, for which pm*poso the
presiding officer maj- distribute separate forms,
J In a aiminary bench Wal, at the dose of the
< presastation of evidence and ai^foments of counsel
• and afto- allowing time for settlement discussions and
coitsidaration of the evident by the presiding officer,
< the priding officer shall render a decision. Upon a
patty's i-eqUKt, the prwiding officer may allow three
• basiittss for
the filing of post-bearing briefs. If
the-iraactog officer tittes the matter under advise.ir.cnt or altows post-hearing briefis, the decision shall
is rendered no later than ten days after the close of
the hearing or filing of briefs whichever is longer.
. I. Jniy Questioning. In a aummarj- jury trial the
^presiding officer may allow a brief confei-ence with the
. jurors in open court after a veitMct has been retiu-ned,
'in ordfir to determine the basis of the jury's verdict.
Howflver, if such a confei^ce is used, it should be
^Jmittri to general impressions. The presiding officer
should not allow counsel to ask detailed que.stions of
, jurors to prevent altering tJse smnmai^ trial from a
' sefUement technique to a form of pre-trial rehearsal.
'Jufffl-s shall not be required to submit to counsels'
qucslkming and shall be informed of the option to
depart.
J. Seltlenieiit Discussions. Upon tlie j-etirement
the jury m summary jury trials or the presiding
oflica* in summary bench trials, the parties and/or
their eoiuiM shall meet for settlment dismissions.
? Following Uie verdict or d«:feion, tihe parties and/or
their raunsel shall rtieet to explore flirtJier settlement
possibffities. Tlie parties may request that the presid
ing officer remain available to prcrvide such input or
pildance as the prtsiding officer deems appropriate.
K. Modification of Procedure. Subject to approra! of the presidit^ offim', the parties may agree
to modift' the procedta^ set forth in these Eules for
.=iimmaiy trial
L Report of Presiding Officer. The presiding
officer shil file a written report no latei- than ten (10)
davs after the verdict The report shall be signed by
the priding officer and filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court in the County -witere the action is

Rule 13
pending, with a copy to the Senior Resident Court
Judge. The presiding officer*s report shall inform the
couit of the absence of any party, attorney, or insur
ance company representative kno\\m to the presiding
officer to have been absent from the summary jury or
summai-j* bench trial wthout permission. The report
may be used to record the verdict. The report shall
also inform the court in the event that an agreement
upon all issues was reached by the parties and, if so,
state the name of the personCs) designated to file the
consent judgment or voluntary dismissal(s) with the
com't Local rules shall not require the presiding
officer to send a copy of any agi-eement reached by
the pai-ties.
[Adopted Effective November 21, 2002; Ametidf^d Effective
March 4,2004.]

RULE 13. RULES FOR
SUMMARY TRL4LS

Rule 13

In a summary bench trial, evidence is presented in
a summaiy fashion tx> a presiding officer, who shall
render a verdict In a siimmarj'' jmy trial, evidence is
presented in—summary fashion to a privately pro
the duced jury, .which shall render a verdict. The goal of
part summary trials is to obtain an accurate prediction of
\ade the ultimate verdict of a full civil trial as an aid to the
reqi parties and their settlement efforts.
it m
men Rule 23 of the General Rules of Practice also prothes \'ide for ^mmary jiu^' trials. While parties may
A
request of the Court permission to utilize that process,
shal it may not be substituted in lieu of mediated settle
selei ment conferences or other procediu-es outlined in
Tha
(1 these rules.
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Drafting Considerations
, Arbitration
A. Rule 12,Revised and Federal Acts good
starting places
1) One arbitrator or panel? Agree or each
pick one (they pick a third)
2) How selected?
3) What qualifications?
4) Who pays? Split costs or does loser pay

Drafting Considerations
1. Arbitration (continued)
5) What rules apply?
-AAA?
- Other private services like JAMS or
Endispute?
- Rules specific to industry?
A
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ARBITRATIOM & MEDIATION|

COMMERCIAL RULES i'CONSUMER RUI.ES i EMPLOYMENT Rin^ES ! LABOR
RULES 1 GOVT. PROGRAMS
Arbitratioa & Mediation
Arbitration and mediation are time-tested, cost-effective alternatives to litigation. Arbitraticm is the submission of
a dispute to one of more impartial persons for a final and binding decision, known as an "award." Awardfe are
made in writing and are generally final and binding cn the parties in the case. Mediation, cm. the other hanH is a
process in which an impartial third party facilitates communication and negotiation and promotes voluntary
decision making by the parties to the dilute. This process can be effective for resolving disputes pricar to
arbitration (Mr litigation.
The AAA's arbitratim and mediation services include access to its supwior case management services, wellscreened expert neutrals who undergo contihuous trainiiig, and the AAA's Rules andProadures that govern the
various ADR processes.
AAA naitrJils-mediatofs and arbitrators-possess years of industry-^ecific knowledge and expefieiice. The
AAA's National Rosterof Arbitrators:ahd Mediators includes more than 7,000 neutrals located throu^out the
world. Their conduct isrguided by the.Association's Code of Ethics, and infotftiation'about AAA neutrals is
available to partieswho have already filed a case.
The AAA's Rules and Procedires pover arbitrations andmediations across a wide vati^y of industries and case
types. These niles and. procedures detail the steps in the resolution proces? and ensiure that all parties to a case are
treated fairlv and equitablv. The commerciaL consumer, emplovment and labor rules, as well as the rules for state
propiams can be found in this^ection of the wrf>site.
FILEACASE ,

^ CONTACT US

• AAA MISSION fePRINQPLES

•
•
•
•

PRIVACY POLICY
TERMS OF USE
TECHNICAI. RECOMMENDATIONS
©2007 AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOQATION. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

i

ABOUT us

DISPUTE RESOLUTION SERVICES

Cammarcial RULES

FILEACASE

EDUCATION

NEUTRALS

COMMERCIAL SERVICES

• CLAIMS PROGRAMS
CLASS ARBITRATION
^ COMMERCIAL
COMMERCI AL FINANCE
^ CONSTRUCTION
ENERGY
^ HEALTHCARE
INSURANCE
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
*• INTERNATIONAL

Each year, any single company may deal with
hundreds, even, thousands of customers, vendors and
partners as well as regulators and others in the course
of doing business. Occasionally, disagreements
develop and, when that happens, it is impcatant that
the or^oization resolve these as quickly and
equitably as possible. Arbitraticm has proven to be an
effective way to resolve disputes privately, promptly,
and!econbmically.
AAA arbitrations and mediations address a variety of
industry-specific situations through general
comm^cial tod industry-^ecific conmercial rules.

INTERNET
OLYMPIC AND PROFESSIONAL SPORTS
• REAL ESTATE
• SECURITIES
^ WILLS AND TRUSTS
^ WIRH.ESS
^ ARCHIVED RULES

FILEACASE g

•
•
•
•
•

CONTACT US

CONTACT us

I

AAA MISSION & PRINCIPLRS
PRIVACYPOLICY
TERMS OF USE
TECHNICAL RECOMMENDATIONS
©2007 AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

Drafting Considerations
. Arbitration (continued)
6) Specify procedural issues or default to
the Act? (N.C.G.S. §1-69.15)
- Discove^ limited but may subpoena
people/documents to hearing (N.C.G.S. §1-

569-17)

- Time limits
- Pre-hearing motion practice not affected or
delayed
- Appeal process, procedure and cost

Drafting Considerations
1. Arbitration (continued)
7) Venue (consider N.C.G.S. § 22B-3)
8) Any disputes excluded from arbitration?
9) Is joinder allowed?
10) Sample arbitration clause

procedures that have been craRjed to suit various types of a>mmen;la) disputes. JAMS
Streamlined Arbitration fUiles and Procedures provide for an expedited prc^:^s with mbilmal
discovery and less fonnailty. JAMS Comprehensive Arbitration Rules and Procedures provide
for a more fcK-mal process, including more complete — yetstili expedited — information
exchar^e. We recommend that you use the Streamlined Arbitratiorr Rul^ when the amount
in controversy Is flkeiy to be less than $250,000, and that you use the^Cbmprehensive
Arbitration Rule© when the amount In controversy Is iiiceiy to exceed thatl^gure. However,
you ma y agre6 to use either set of Artiitratton Ruies, regardless of the amounb?^ In dispute.
Standard Commercial Arbitration Clause *

Any dispute, claim or controversy arishg out of or reladng to tNs Agreement or
the breach, termination, enhrcement, interpretation or vaifdity'Pier&of,
indudingi ti^e determination of the scope or-applicability of this agreement to
arbitrate, shall be determined by arbitration h {insert the-desired-place of
arbitration), before
(three) arbitrator(s). The arbitt^tiortshaO be
admhvstered by JAMS pursuant to its (G>mprehensiye Arbitration f^les and
Procedures) (StreamGned Arbitration Rules and Procedures). Judgment on the'
Awarxi may be entered in any court having jurisdiction. This clause ^all not
preclude parties from seeking provisional remedies in aid of arbitra^on from a
court of appropriate jurisdiction.
(Optional) Allocation of Fees and Gists: The artutrator may, in the Award,
affocate aHqr part of the costs.^>f the.arbltration, indudingtiie fees of-the
arbitrator and the reasonable attorneys' fees of the prevaSing party.
Sometimes o^ntracting parties may want theb- a^^menttp alloyy.a dioiceof provider
organizations (JAMS ttefng one) that can t>e used if a dispute arises. The fotfovrthg dause
permits a diolce between JAMS'or another provider organization atthe option of the first
party to file the arbitration.
Standard Commercial Arbitration Clause Naming JAMS or Another Provider *

Any dispute,, claim or coritroversy arising out of or relating, to this Agreement or
the breach, termination, enforcement,interpretation of va^dlty thereof,
including the determination of the Sipope or applicability dfihis ^gre^ent to
arbitrate, shall determined by arbi^tion in (insert the desired place of
arbiijation), be fore (one) (jthree) arbitra^(s). At the option of the
commence tin arbitration, th^.arbitration shall be administerM either byJAt^
pursuant tjoi its (Comprvheh^e Arbitration Rules and Procfdurfis) (Str^mSned
Arbitration Rules and Procedures), or by (name an alternate-provider) pursuant
to its (identify Ihe rules that wiB gov^rn)^ Judgitignt on the AvtardAiaybe
entered in any court having Jurisdicfioh, This clause ^hall not predudff parties
firom seeking^.provisional remedies in aid of arbitration from a ^urt of
appropriate jurfsdic^on.
(Optional) ABocation of Fees and Cktsts: The arbitrator mdy^in the Award,
aBocats aB or part of the costs of the art)itration, indudmgthe fees of the
arbitrator and the reasonable attorneys* fiees of the prevaSing party.
JAMS Model International Arbib-ation Clause *

Any dsput^, controvert or daim arising out of or relating tothi^'contract,
induding the formation, interpretation, breach or termination thereof induding
whether the claims averted are arbitrable, vdll.be retired to and flhiafly
determined by arbitration in accordance with the JAMS In^mational, Arbitration
Rules. The tribunal wiff'consi^ of (three arbitrators) (a sole arbitrator). The
place ofarbiiyation will be (location). The language to be used the arbitral
proceedings will be (language). Judgment upon the award rendered by the
arbitrator(s) may be entered by any court living jurisdiction thereof.
• The drafter should select the desired optJon from tiiose provided In the parentheses.
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procedures that have been crafted to suit various types of commercial disputes. JAMS
Str^mUned Arbitration Rules and Procedures proyidefor
^xp^lted proems with minimal
dIscQvery and less formality. JAMS Comprehensive Arblb'sOon Rul^.ord Procedures provide
for a more fbrmal proc»2SS, Inchiding more osmplefaa — yet still expedited — informaOon
exchange. We recommend that you use the Streamllried Arbltratiori Ru^s when the amount
In controversy Is Hkely to be less than $250,000, and tiiatyou use ^eComprehenslve
Afbitration Rules when the amount In controversy Is^likely to exceed that flgure. However,
you may agree to use either set of Arbitration Rules, regardle^ of the-amounis in dispute.

Standard Commercial Arbitration Clause^
Any dispute^ dafm ar controversy arismg out .of or relating to

ffiis Agreement or

the breacii, terMriathn, enforcernen^lritWpr&taiion or vaiidity thereof
Including the pet^mmatipn of the scap^WMppifeabili^ of this agreement to
arli/fcratey shatff be if0^ermined by a^itjiaUog in (insert the desireti pface of
adjitmtion), b$ fom i^ne) (three) ar0tratot(s). The arbitrafjum shall be
administered hy JAI^B pursuant to its (Comprehensive Arbi&Btion Rules and
Procedures) (Btr&a/hlined Arbitration Hiile^ arid Proceflures). Judgment on the
Award may bie mtere^ in any courthdvihg juris^dtction. This dause shall not
predudepaitie^ ji^om seeking provisional re^^dies in aid ofarbitrafjon ^om a
court afappropmsOB jurisdiction.

(Ophonal) AilQc^on of Fees and Costs: Th& arbitrator may^ in the Awards
allocate all ot paM: qfth^ costs of the 0i}itmti^, including

fees of the

arbiirator and the reasonable attomeys^^es of the prevailing party,
— ••I
•,• •• .
- • jiujujiui aiju ujB JtPUAUHBUie jmBTfg/yjggA PJ me?
|Aaitf.
JAMS Model Into^ational Arbitration Clause *

Any dispute, controversy orcladn arismg out v for relating,to this conti^rt,
induding the formation, interpretation,breadior terrnmab'oo thereof,induding
whettier the dalms.asserted are arbitrable, vrill be te^h^ to i^nd finally
((et^rmined by arbitration in accordance with the JAMS Jntemaponal Arbitration
Rules. The tribunal wiH consist of (three arbitrators)(a' sole.arbitratpr) The
place of arbitration will be (location). The langbageto be used iii the arbitral
proceedings will be (language). Judgment upon the.award rendered by the
arbitrator(s) may be entered by any court having'jurisdiction thereof
* The drafter should select the desired option from those provided in the parentheses.

Drafting Considerations
1. Arbitration (continued)
B. Challenges to enforceability
1) Negotiated or unilateral?
2) Unconscionability or Fraud?

Tillman v. Commercial Credit Loans. Inc..

2008 Westlaw 201750
NC Supreme Court found procedural and
substantive unconscionability:
Procedural-"Bargaining Naughtiness", unilateral
contract, only defendant could avoid arbitration,
rushed
Substantive-costs prohibitive for plaintiff, no
joinder or class actions allowed
Severabilitv-despite a severability provision in the
agreement the entire contract was struck down.
The Court also refused to re-write the agreement in
light of favorable AAA rules change.
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Drafting Considerations
2. Mediation
A. Do court rules apply? Should they? If
so, which rules?
B. How will you select mediator?
• Certification under Rule 8
• Lawyer/Non-Lawyer
• Other training or expertise

Drafting Considerations
2. Mediation (continued)
C. Compensation of mediator-costs usually
shared equally
D. Who attends? Must have authority to
settle (Rule 4)
E. Timing—when is best time to mediate?
• Investigation/fact gathering
• Preparation/seriousness

Drafting Considerations
2. Mediation (continued)
F. Venue
G. Confidentiality/Inadmissibility at later
trial
H. Enforceability in court
I. Sample mediation clause
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